
}L{GIC, SUPERNATURALISM AND RELIGION

\\ e of rhe late nlentieth century have sought to see the natural world
i: a rarional, explainable mechanism. Those u.ho spoke of higher and
loner forccs, supernatural beings, strange evocative rites, and the
po\\eÍ of magic have been labclled superstit ious, inadequate
psr.chologicallv and intellectually, or mad.

\\ 'e mal have condemned too hard. Certainly we have shut ourselves
oiï from t he rral bcliefs and fcars of our ancestors and of other
human civil izations. Religion and magic, hope and fear, are sti l l  in
our evervdav rvaking and dreaming life.

Kurt Seligmann, the surrealist painter, locates magic and the occult
in the broad stream of*'hat we knorv and acknowledge about the
historr of civil izations. He u rites neirhcr u ith the s i ir l-eved
specular ion of the fanatic nor the obscuritv of rhe scholar.

\\'e have been so afraid of magic that we have hesitated to look at it
ser ioush.

\[esopotamia, Zoroaster, Jehovah's \\ 'arriors, Egvpt, Gnosticism,
Roman Paganism, Hermes Trismegistus, Alchemv, Álbertus ]Iagnus,
'fhe \\ ' i tch. The llagus, Cabala, the Ilagical -{rts. the }lasons, and
the Count of Saint-Germain are among the influences discussed.

'-\ s ork of this kind, written for the layman but to scholarlv standards
of accuracv,  has beenneeded fora longt ime.. .  i t is  anotabletry. . . '
Jazrer B/rs,t, srEcuron

'.\n interesting Cro{' ley-free account ofthe norld of magic.'
Crri l Comolly, sUNDAY rIMES

'The collcction of precious stones made by \Ir Seligmann is
excellent. \\ ' i th an artist 's discrimination he has surveved the past,
pull ing out a fragment of lapis lazuli here, an amethyst there;
alchcmr', the philosopher's stone, divination by moles, infernal
helpers, \ostradamus . . . the l ist is endless,'
IÍair Lettis, rRrsH TrlÍES
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